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Belkin CAA004BT2MWH lightning cable 2 m White

Brand : Belkin Product code: CAA004BT2MWH

Product name : CAA004BT2MWH

2 m, Braided USB-C to Lightning, White

Belkin CAA004BT2MWH lightning cable 2 m White:

THE ONLY FAST CHARGING CABLE YOU'LL NEED
Enjoy fast charging and extra durability with braided USB-C to Lightning cables. When paired with an
18W USB-PD Charger, our MFi-certified cables can fast charge your iPhone 8 or later zero to 50% in 30
minutes.* Plus, they meet Apple’s rigorous standards, so no matter which length you need, you can rest
assured that it will work whether you are charging your iPhone or syncing music and photos on your
iPad.

TESTED FOR ADDED DURABILITY
Made with an enhanced braided nylon exterior, you can feel confident knowing these cables won’t break.
Tested to survive 10,000+ bends,** they’re designed to last, resisting fraying and internal damage no
matter how many times you plug and unplug them.
Belkin CAA004BT2MWH. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: Lightning, Connector 2: USB C. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * Lightning
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Features

Product colour * White
Plug and Play
Certification MFi

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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